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Education - Business Building~ TV Course
Second Dorm in Planning Stage Is Offered
•

Plans for a second new men'! I ed. Construction on the .fl1'!1t
dormito1-y and a classroom build- dormitory i.s to begin as soon
ing at Murray State were ~P- os the work mder is cleared,
proved at the Jan. 21 meeting and it i.9 pl'Qbable that construeof the board of regen!s, Dr. tion on t:he second can begin
Ralph H. Woods has announced. this summe1·, Dr. Woods said,
The second new dormitory will
Similar to the fil'st four-story
house awro.x:imately 280 men. structw-e, the dorm will have
will be similar in form to the two o('('upants ill eacla room,
242-bed do•m previously announc- with a beth between each two

r

Rehearsals
Of ~Lights'
Continue

roomc;. Ot!lrr features will inelude built-in shelf and closet
spaee.
A separate addlltlon, to be- joined to the 1nnin doz·m by .a bridlieway, will hou.~e a .supervisor's
apartment, a TV lounge, and
ot):Jer recreation tacilitit-S.
The second donn is to be built
east ot the- first, on the Orchard
Heights tract across Che<;;tnul
Street from the athletic iields.
The tentative design for the
classroom building calls for a
structw-e of two wings conoocted by a corridor. One wing ol
the building will be between the
administration building and Wil-

------~-:-----:-Ground wa broken yesterday
1

Orchard H•ights for the
planned 242 man donnitory.
Work on the dormitor y is ex·'
pected to b.;ln immedia!ely and
u iJ hoped th• building wil l be
complet:ed within • y•u.
in

Rehearsals are moving into the
final staa"es for the 23rd "B.nnual

production

ot "Campw Lights."

"Lights" will be presenfledl at
8:15 in the MSC -auditorium
Thur.3day Friday, and Saturd~y
""-nights at' next week.

son Hall, the other between th~>
administration building and Wells

~1\l. ~out::eed!~Zc,~~u~~~r\h~

The 1900 ''Lights,'' under the
direction o:l' Roger Reichmuth,
will co-star Nancy Adams, jun-

ior :from Fulton, and AI Koehn,
sophomore trom Anna, m. Secondary leads co-star Li l liarring- Glenn Cook

ton, senior from Louisville, and , • . Dies in Wreck
Charles SteW'!ens, junior trom

•

Owensboro.
Career G irls
This years "Lights" concerns
two girls from small towns who
go to the city for entirely different reoaooa:e. One wants to
t-ee.ch rlool. and the otht>r w"anl~
to be a showg:ir1 in a big city
nivhtclub.

The comolications that

ari<;f'

from the tact. that lbolh .£<id'l
have the same name and that
their prQ.'Ioective enmlovf'rs at
~em confw;ed can be pl"eSent~
in full ron\'1 only by the "Campuo:; .,!.i¥J~tt cn~t
.
The Show wi41 -be hit!hlirht('(l

\

•
•

'

by an oril!'in{l! composition written esnecielly for it by Prof.
Paul W. Shahan. Arrang-ements
af the vArious sonm; will be lbv
director Reichmuth, junior :from
Louisville: Johnny Amn, assistant director, junior frotn Martin.
Tenn.; Homer Pruitte, junior
from Murray; andt alumni Bill
Giljharn, Gena Deaton, and Ed
Lacy.
Trombonists
Three ,trombonists
in
the
"Lights" band were omitted from
the cast listing in the last issue
of the College Ne~ The:v are
Dick Bray, junior from Paris,
Tenn.; Tom Berry, freshman
from Paris, Tenn.; and Ron Talent, junior from Murray.
"Campus Lights" is co-sponsored by the MSC chapters of
Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha
Iota.
Tickets are now on sale from
8 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. at the fl.ne
arts key desk. AH scats are 1'@·
served and actmission is $1.25.
Student groups of over 25 will
be admitted !or $1 each.

Lafferty Leaves
For Korean Duty

M·Sgt. Chester Lafferty: ROTC
,-.. denartment, left today :for hiSI
,third tour of duty in Korea, thia
time ior a 13 month stay.
He will be aSt~igned to the lst
BattiP Group, 17th Infantry.
Lafferty has been at Murray
!or approximately three yC'ars,.
prior to which he was on duty
in Germany. His official duty at
MSC was. operation sergeant. He
was also supervisor of the ROTC
band.

MSC Calendar
Tuuday. F• b. 9. IRC club meeting, Dr. Lynn Winget to interpret ·and comment about the
Rus.qian lamruage a n d the
newspaper "Pravda," 7 p. m,
Auditorium 10.
,-.. Tuesday, F•b. 9, Sock and Buskin open ·bouse, 7:30 p. m.,
clubroom orr fine arts lounge.
Wednesday, F eb. 10, Meeting o[
college soc i a 1 committee.
7 p. m., SUB 1 and 2.
Wednesday and Thursday, F•b.
10 and 11, Tryouts tor "Be·
yond the Horizon" play, 7
p m., Sock and Buskin clubroom off fine arts lounge.
Thursdap, F eb, 11 , Collegiate
Press Club meeting, 6:30 p. m.,
Wilson Hall 111.
Saturday, Feb. 13, Basketball,
Eastern vs Murray, 8 p. m.
Monday.. F• b. 15, BasketbalL
Morehead vs. Mun:ay, 8 J), m.
Tuesday, F•b. IS. Next issue of
.. -'
eon~· N--.

•

E. Glenn Cook
Dies in Wreck;
2 Are Injured
One MSC stndent was killed
and two others were injured ln
a two-car ~:Qllislon on the Murray-Mayfield highway, Wednes·
ay, Jan. 20.
Edward Glenn Cook, 18 year
old freshman from Fulton, was
pronounced' de:td orr arrivat at
the Murray Hospital and Deputy
Sheriff Vernon Roberts said he
had ·apparootly died instantly.
Critically injured in the Wl"eck
were Andrea Margaret Resley,
freshman from Baltimore, Md.,
and Richard Keith Reding, senior
from Mayfield.
Miss Resley, who was a passenger in the Cook car, had
multiple 1'ractures of the pelvis
·and extensive fractures ot tb(!o
fo9t and left knee, a broken
Ulrearm., and head laceratlons.
She underwent a six.hour operation on her right foot Jan. 22.
She was transferred to a Baltimore hospital Sunday, Jan. 24,
and the latest reports lists her
condition ns improving.
Reding rece.!vedl a collapsed
lunlg\, a broken rig>ht ankle, a
broken left 'knee, ana severe
lacerations. His condition wu
good at last report.
The accident occutred, duririg
a snow fturry about 6:30 p, m.
on the highway between Ste11u
and ColdWater. Rediing, whO" was

business and educaUon departments.
According to Dr. Woods, these
departments are to be boused in
the new •building because they
need more specifl(' struchues for
laboratory work.
"Business machines, accountJog and educational re~ding
classes all requi!·e specially con·
structed rooms: by putting these
departments into the new build·
ing, Ute other dep111tments can
spread and grow. thereby benefitting the entire college," he
said.
·Tlm buildif\g plans are part of
the second phase of a 15-year
MSC building program designOO
to meet the college's enrollment
through 1970, at leasl Estimates
predict ihat. MSC enroiiment
wiH top --4.000 by that. time1 Dll.
Woods told the board.
The first. part of the expansion
program included erection ot the
new 5,000 st.> at gymDiaSium,
Woods Hall, nnd the student
w1ion building.
The •board ot regents also approved purchase of a 9.8 acre
strip of land, west ot and adjoining Orchard Heights. for use
by the college.

Fine Arts Instructor
Prof. Frank E. Gunter
Joins Murray Faculty

Prof. Frank E. Gunter ha.s
joined the MSC fine arts department faculty.
Professor Guntc.r has a B.F.A.
deillree in art fr'om the Univer~
sity ot Alabama and' a M.A. degree !rom Florida State University, He has taught in U1e BinnIngton, Ala., city sc:hools and at
Florida Stale
He joilllj Prot. Wilham M.
Gartman, who has already been
;~~ndn~at~:r~~~n~;o~:Srd ;;;~; announced as the new MSC Gerin the opposite direction. Both man instructor.
Both began d'uties Feb. 1.
cars were badly wrecked.

May Selection Set
For Cheer.l eader s

Bardwell Senior Finalist
For Three Years in Row

Modern Chemistry
Again Presented
On Paducah Station

Murray State will again coopera!.£' with Paducah television
Pearl Terry is 1960 Shield Queen.
station WPSD and other NBC
Miss Terry was selected as queen [r•um five finalists by
stations in offering the Conti- singer~actor Pat Boone, after having been a finalist in Shield
nental Classroom cla~s in mod- Queen competition in 1958 and 1959.
ern chemistry dul'ing the spring
Selection of 1·1iss Terr.y, made from photos of each of the 1
se~este.r.
.
·five finalists submitted to Boone, was made known in a re~
F1ve students have ~rolled Cor cent letter to Shield editor Kelly McCord.
'lhe course thus far. Sixteen were
I h' 1 tt t
'enrolled .for credit during the fall·
n IS e er 0 t h e Shie ld e d'ltor, B oone Sal"d , "You peopl e
llemestcr.
should be very proud or your
Df".
Waller K
l31ackburn,
{)retty Kentucky girls.
chemistry departme-nt he:.d. will
';This is a difficult dec:ision to
be in charge of tlle course. A
make as I'd like to call them all
special textbook wUJ be avail•
winners. Uow~ver, you make the
able, and discussions, demons1l'&·
rules and here is my choire. As
tions. and te.rts will oe giv"n
Shield Queen-Miss Pearl Ter-~
durina: the campus sessloru.
ty. . .
.
''I'd like to congratulate all ot
Spring Semetter
the C'andidates and wish them all

I
I

.MSC Adds

work sh-0}1

In Sci·ence

•

I

The spring SC'lncgter course,
',~:e.'".'.k, and success in the ru~
chemistry G22U, modern chem·
... ,
Miss Terry, a senior home ecoistry n. will con.~ist of a series
oC televised lectures at 6:30-7
nomics major from Bardwell, is
a. m. Mooday·FI'iday over NBC
Mu!TI.Iy State has been alloted one ot MSC's "Campus Favorites"
stations, and approximately four •il!l,240 by U1e National Science this year, and was also a "Favorsessions dudng the semester here Foundation for a basic science it('" in the Ja.st school year.
on campus. The campus sessions ilnd mathemntlcs education pro.
She was sweetheart o! Scabwill be held on Saturd!ly or
bard and Blade last year and is
oome week-day -e-vening.
gram for high Sl:hoot students listed hl the 1959-60 edition of
Dr. John F. Baxter, professor .t.hls sum-mer, Dr. Ra\.ph H, Woods "Who's 'W'ho in American Colleges
or chemistry and head or U1e has announced.
and Universities." Miss Terry Is a
general chemistry d!vi»ion .at the
Dr. Walter E. Blackburn, head member ot Alpha Sigma Alpha,
Umver~it~ of Flor:~a. will be of the e-hemistry department. Della Omeaa Alpha, and Kappa
the pnncrpal teleVISIOn ~ecturer, ~will direct lbe program. The pro- DE'lta Pl.
although other 0•1lstandmg !~-~~ gl·am will coincide with the rPgOthE'r S hield Queen finalists
turers will Q1lpear tor dJSCUS$\On ulor summer term
were Pat Jones, sophomore !rom
of spedalized topics.
Grand Rivers; Nnney Mo1·gan,
Enrollment in the course wail
The progrnm 1s planned !or a junior t:rom Paducah; Janice Hill,
1960 Shi.td Queen Pearl Terry
open to anyone having 57 hours ~clc-ct.ed group of upper-level freshman [rom Metropolis, Ill.;
of college credit and at leust a students who haye co~pleted at and Denna Hughes, sophomore 1---------------------------year o! #neral chemistry. Com~ ~e.nst two Yf!'ilNI of htgh school from Crossville, lll
letion of the tall semester course m !Chonls where they h.av~ not
Other Shield Queen nominees
P
oot.
I'C({ui<li\e,
had 11deq~a_t;:e opportunitY:, for were .Brtnd~A.. Ca.rver, senior .from
II
,
~
a precertain aspects of scientd\c edu- Ballwin, Mo.: J udy McRae, junior
Graduat• Credit
cation.
from Pembroke; Ernestine Batten,
Persons with a bachelor's deA full unit of high school work senor from Paducah; Charlene
gree could enroll for graduate will he offered in eacl'J ot four Billington; .freshman .from Got~
credit. Dr. Blackburn said that areas: biology, chemistry, phy- conda, IU.; and Neta Cor\.:n, senthe course would be especially sics, and mathematics. A student iot· from Carmi, ill
Nine members ot the Murray Kentucky Association of Col·
beneficial to high school scienct' will enroll in onJy one course.
State faculty are listed in the leges and Serondary Schools, and
teachers. industrial chemists, and In addition to rig.id subject mat~
1959-60 edition of "Who's Who president of'KEA He is a mem·
others who wanted to refresh tcr presentation, guidance and
in American Education."
her ot Kappa Delta Pi. Phi
and Up-date their knowledge in counseling services will be emThose li,sted are Dr. Ralph H. Delta Kappa, and Kappa Alpha
this field. ·
phasized.
Woods, MSC president; Dr. Guy fraternities. .
The course carries three se~
Seventy-two participants will
Dr, Tessencer joined the MSC
A Battle, Jr. language and litme.~ter hours of ,.,.ad.uate or un- be selected for the program, most
erature de-partment head; Josi~1 t<aculty in 1959. He is a melffibel'
•· with the first o f th l"m r rom hi g h sc h 001s Wl·th·Ill
Tw'elve members ot the Mur- Daman, f\ne art.s dE"partment: of Kappa Delta Pi, Phl Delta
del'"'•·aduate credit,
~
~•
television
lecture scheduled for a 125 mil e rau.~us
of M urray. '"Y State f.aculty have been Dr. Rhey B. Parsons, education Kappa, and the American Psythis week.
Approximately halt of the stu· granted sabbatica1 leaves for the department;
chology Association. He has conSponsors of Continental CJ.as.<;- den ts w ill "uve on cam:pus d ur- summer by the college board of
Dr. William G. Read, physics tributed ar;.iclE'S to the "Journal
room e.re the American Associa- ing the program, while others regents. ·
of Educational Psychology."
'!bose granted leaves are Fran~ department head; Miss Rubie E.
The librarian at MSC since
tion o! Colleges !or Teacher Ed- w h o come from nearb Y sch oo1s
Smith,
education
department;
Dr.
· ces Brown, home economics de'll
195-3, Dr. Woodbridge has comucatiOn, the Amel'ican Chemical WI commute.
Harry
M.
Sparks,
educaUon
department; Rezina Senter, librnry
Society, and the National Broad·
At least part of the cost of science department; Dr. Harry partment head; Dr. Ralph Tes- pleted bibliographi~ on William
castlng ComPany.
room and board will be paid Sparks, education department seneer, professor of psychology;
(Contl)'l ued On P age 4)
Contributors include Union Car- from National Science Founda- head; Dr. Pete Panzera, chem- and Dr. Hensley C Woodbridge,
bide Corporation, Bell Telephone tion funds.
istry department;
librarian.
System, Du Pont, Ford FoundaThe h~h school pl'ogram will
Dr. c. S. Lowry, social science
Dr. Woods has co-authored
tion, General Foods Fund, In- be the third project financed by department head; Venona Rog- three books, ''Today's Agriculternational Business Macl!ines, the Foundation on the Murray ers. College High; Roland Good- ture," '·Farm Management," end
Pittsburgh Plate. Glass Founda- campus. It joins the in-service gion, College ffigh; Dr. Thomas "Farm Business," and contriblion, Standard Oil~of California, institute for high school science Hogancamp,
business depart- uted to the 1941 Year Book or
United States Stee-l, Radio Cor- teachers now being conducted, ment hcadl: Dr. Liza Spann, sd- National Society .for Study ol
poration of America, and Minne- and the SIII1IDler Science Insti- ence department; and Dr. Sidney Education.
sota Mining and Manufacturing tute :!'or teachers, the fourth of P. Moss. language and literature
He has been president of MSC
Company.
which is to be held this summer. dep&rtment.
since 1945, and is also listed in
RCA Victor will recoM thi<J
--------~------------ "Who's Who in America."
Dr. BatUe has been a instruc- tronth a lonjl playing hi-fi rector of English in Kentucky since ord entitled '"Murray State Col1949. He came to MSC in 1956 , le(!e PresenUI T borough bred
Mtlc:ic."
when he •b.ecame head of thE'
The record will be cut Fe-b.
department. He is a member of 29 in the COlJt'~P. lllud'itorium and
the Modern Language Associa- fl.n,. art<~ rPCital hall.
tion.
The 50-minutt"' rN'Ordlntt, c:oonA professor at Murray for 12 o:ored bv thE' MSC Stud,.nt Counyears, Dr. Parsons is a membet·
of the American Education Re· cil, will fe-ature the MSC bond,
search Association, National Ed- bras.~ choir, chorus. and a C"RP•
pe1la c:hoir.
ucation ASiiociation, Phi Delta
It will be a 12-inch disk with
Wayne Ezell, freshman agri~ Kappa, and Kappa Delta Pi.
25 minutes pf music on each
Professor Dnrn·all
came to
culture rhaJ· or from Mun-ay, h•"" Murray in l946. He is president sid'e,
been named 1959 Champion Fu- of the Kentucky Music Educa·
The tentative and lncompleh•
oha_;-nan list o.f wngs to be included are
j 'on A'·-•'allon. and
ture Farmer in Kentucky in a ~
""""'
"
the Murray State Alma Mater.
Lou~ville c ourier -Jou:rnlll con- of the Quad-State Music Festival, "'Awake Awake," "Ave Maria.'·
test.
He is a member of KEA, NEA, and "Beautiful Savior," bv thP
and Phi Mu Alpha,
The contest was ba.sed on fann~
beeR , m-ber a cappella choir: "FioUlt. Song.''
0 ,, Read h••
=
""'"
''Old Gray Mare,'' ''Opus 99,"
ing achievements and .successful of tlw MSC faculty since 1949, a march, and "Cosi Fan Tutti
application of vocational agri- be¢om'ing head of the P'hysics 0v(>rture," by the Murrav St'lte
cultural training.
department when it w~ formed chorus: and the "Campus Ugh\~"
last year.
·
He will receive a $100 savingsHe i!. a. member of the Ken- Ule-me, .and reoadm~.
bond and an award certificate at
Approximately 10 mol'!' mintucJs:y Academy of Science, Sig- ute-; or music must be selected
the 22nd annual Farm Awards ma. Xi, Phi Kappa Phi, and SigThe record jacket, yet to bl"
luncheon Feb. 20 in Louisville. ma Pi SJ-.:tma honorary fratern- completed, will have a thPml"
E~ell has been interested in it:es. Dt·. Read has contributed concerning Murray State Co1a~lk:les to the ''Physical Review,'' lege, probably emphasi:ting the
agriculture and FFA work mueh and is listed m the "American Th
"f
'
t
h
lh
M
·
..
·orou'gh'breds.
.
of h IS u e ......s year e was e
en of SCience.
_
Purpose ot t.he reoording is to
district Star Farmer, OutstandA ten~er a~ MSC :.::mce .1946. advertise· and create intet:est ln
ing 'FFA Boy, won the district Miss Smtth IS state .P~e!lJdent the colJCI,·~. and afford listening
Courier · Journal contest. wag. ot the Kentucky Association !or pleasure £or 'thE' students and
treasurer of his local FFA, and Childhood Education, a member other persons. ·
kept the se¢ond best treasurer's of NEA, Knppa Delta Pi, nnd
"Thorou~"'l'ed Music" will be
bo'ok ln t:he state.
Delta Kap~ Gamma.
sold for $4.95 per ropy, aoc'Ord•
Upon graduation, he plans 1 She lla! contributed to the ing to SC president Paul Turner.
either to teach or to continue ' Eiementa.ry En g_l ish Book." It will be sold at the Colle·ge
fanning. Ezell now has a tOtal "NEA Journal," and "KEA Jour- Book Store, Chuck's Music C~?-n
itlvestment of more than $11,500 nal."
ter in downtown Murray, and
in , his machinery, catUe, and
Dr. Sparks came to Murray through mail order! and tho
named cbampion Future Farm..r Ln Kan tuc:ky
lani:i, he said.
in 19il.8. He is president of the 1alumni aS!IOclation.

I

._ ·

I

No·ne. Facu lty Menlbers
Lis ted in 'Wh0 ' S Who'

Sabbatical Leave
Granted for 12

Record to Feature
Music, Musicians
Of Murray State

Wayne Ezell Selected Champion Future Farmer

Selection o! next yeJar's varsity
football and basketball cheerleaders will be made the first
week in May, accordin,!l to Student Council Pres:dent P a u I
Turner.
The new system, which has
been approved by the Student
Council, will rei}OrtMly enll'ble
the cheedead·er!: to wol·k together with better efficiency, and to
secure their uniforms in ample
time before the athletic season
opens.
Freshman chet:rleaders wm be
e1e:cted next semester during the
first week in November, and will
lead yells ' ror the freshman
t;eams.
Mrs. Donald B. Hunter, wife o.f
Dr. Hunter of the education de·
partment, will be cheerleader
sponsor .(or 1960-61.

Courier-Journal
Names Freshman
Contest Winner

I

Committee Will Plan
MSC Social Calendar

Th~ college social committee
will meet at 7 tomorrow night
in the student union buildin~ to
clarify the spring semester social
calendar.
The president or a representative ot all MSC organizai.ions
which plan to reserve dates tot
club events should be at the
meEting.
Dean of Students J. Matt
$Rarkman and the four Student
Council officers w!H also be in
attendance.

By

Pearl Terry Is Chosen Queen
College Of 1960 Shield by Pat Boone

I

I
I

I
Wayne E ...JL

Guest Column

Cheating Merits 'Algerie Francaise'
College

College Student's Need:
FiTst Study, Then Play

Censm~e Stifled by de Gaulle

A precedent was set recently by the Un iversity of K entuck y whe n i t began a policy of officially annou nci ng action against st udents for
" academic dish onesty.'' l n of word s of t w o
s yllables--ch eating.

Jo~rench

what

m~>y

Prellid~nt

By Hugh Ashby
I am convinced Lhat studyilli is the most important!
activity in which a student can engage.
To the reader who says this is to be taken for
grantt:d, I can only say that apparently many college
students do no~ Ut!nk so. There seems to be a deepscateci fe~ling among leaders of thought in America
t.ociay that far too me.ny of us are not making the
most of ow· opportunities In college.
At the risk of seeming repetitious, I should like
to unpl1asize m.y ccmv).ctiotl thai the most important activity in which a collElge student can engage
is studylr:i!l'. l have never heard any college graduate say ·that he felt himself handicapped because
he had a superior scholastic recot'd. r have heard
many express rcgrt:!t that they had done so poorly

Charlc, de Gaulle has sounded

be tnc begmnu1g of the end for a re volt

U•at bl.!gan live long years ago in a French colon}'.
1 The At~·:Hian situation, that rwming Fn~neh sore
i.J, North Airica, has at Iasi had somt- rheaningful
ml!asurc:> taken to end what many F'recnchmt:n mm1
coru;ider w be a htumliatmg ext)Crienee and lesson.

l)e Gaulle wnh courng(' and dete i·mination h..:~s
plecicribt!d a cow·~e of actkm fvr A l gl:'ria, rallied
follow s: All students caught chea ting, or as- ~he army to h is side a~d c 1 ·u;;h~d wLlhout a shot
sisting ot hers lo cheat by p rocuTJng advanc e~ bri ng fired a revo lt u!' rrcnch Algerians, and dt!exam mater ia l [Or them , for _a price-, .of course, mund l:!d and l'l!ct ived fl•om the French Nationa'l
will au tomatically fa il t he course in qu-estion A~~crr:Lly almusi dictntori!ll powers for rule by
Bri efly stated , the University's sLan d is as

and if the otrense is by nature serious enough,
lhey wi ll b e dismissed from co1lege w it h the
true t:eason for t heir dismissals bei ng rna d e
public.

This· may sound a little harsh. but when aH
factors are considered, perhaps it IS the only •
logical aclion.
Cheating is Stealing
We all remem be r that as children we were
told that cheati ng was not o nly as bad as, but
actually was t he same thing as, stealing.
"Cheating is stealin g knowledge a nd that is
just the same as tak ing candy from the candy
store.''
Most of us lived by th is code for our first
12 years in school. Cheating, on an y organized
basis, anyway, is nearly unknown in elementary schools and in hig h schools. But in college there is an alm ost d iame trical :reversal in
moral codes.
,
By t·eaching col!ege sta tus, the stud ent suddenly seems to take pride in his ability to
cheat well. Anything goes as long as he doesn't get caught. ln fact , the only thing w rong
with cheating is getti ng caug ht.
Why does such a radical change take place
in the student j ust because he is now in college instead or high school.
Atmosphere Encourages Cheating
One important r eason 1s that he is suddenly thrown into a group in which chea ting is
the accepted thin g .. When an upperclassman
offers to get hi m a copy of the final, w ho is he,
a lowly f1·eshman . to refuse it and by his r efusal indirectly censure said upperclas.sman?
Besides, uf ter a stu'.lenf has been on a college cam pus a semester or two, h e begins to
realize that som etimes one cannot compete
h>Tadewise in a class in w hich almost everyone
else is cheating. Even the above average student Hods it d i.ff~cult to pit his brains against
the 90 per cent in the class who have the
test and know the answers before they set
foot in the class room.
Another reason. perhaps, for the encompassing amount of cheat ing in coUege is theout-of-proportion stress placed o n gr ades. In
high school, the student makes the grades hemakes a nd spends very little time worrying
about their effect on his fu ture success.
In college, however, all t his is changed. He'
knows tha t in looking for a JOb, grades often
will be the most important consideration to
the prospective employer. Whether or not he
has learned anything is much less important
than the " A" he makes wh ich w ill recommend
him to his fu ture employer .'
Honesty Should Be Maintained

Wha t can be do ne to maintai n the sense of
honesty with which most hig h school students
enter .t.:ollege? ?
One good for m ula m ig"ht be for professor s
and t eachers to take special pai ns to see that
their tests don't "get ou t." Al so, it would be
a good po licy for them to change tests m ore
tha n once e vet·y five years.
However, all sJ10uld not be the responsibility of the faculty. By the time a student gets
into college, he should be adult enough to begin to accept a dult responsibility. He should
not have lo have a guard to keep him on t he
right track. If each student would make it his
business to see that he personally is never
involved in cheating, the pr actice would
eventu all y die or a t least revert to• a more
proportionate sca le.
The answer then, !->eems to lie ir1 fir st s to pping the so urce of contagion, the upperclassmen who cheat and w ho teach the ir freshman
friend s to cheat, and then, by pr eventati ve,
keep the word cheating in the same catagor y
with stealing.

clccret=.
Dead Colonialism

Algcriu lla. l:iome 10 million people-nin~ mill.!on
Mu:<km litlO. one million Frenchmt.'n, and here! tl
Ia·:-; the u·ouble. The Jew want to rule the many,
but tht• mnn.v have other id{:as. Colonialism to
them is ,.~ dr:u"d oi-c:ltor.
For ~me five years nauonalbtil' Mw;l,,.m,;. have
cnJ;aged the French in whilt -has m-.,!1 caUed a
s:.adow war. With France often being hell/ up LJ
w{..,tu ltdicule Ior her I'(.'Clni ng weai-:J'H.-.ss, In May,
1\':)li. the- Fr~.:nch Algerwru, or ColWls as tiley a re
e, t.l~;u, L<rcd of this. and wanted France to c:rw;.n
t/"11.! n:volt niK:l' and for all.
·1o g.c~ Lnc dt.•sin.:d J'Csult, they prec:ipitawd a
cns1s t.l!.at brought the down!alJ ot the Fourth F no"m:h
Ho.:pu bhc, and bt•ought on de Gaulle, whom they
tnuught would deal severely wlth the revol t. Leadmg t hE! Colllru; wa:~ p.arau·oop General J acques
Massu.
C::Dm pllt~ F t't! nchtnn n though he was, P resident deGa ul it• wo ul d no~ pu t t.ne heel to lhe Moslem~.
Cries of "AI.ger·•a Francaise'' would not s way him.
Instead he Look at. fi.r·st 11. n-.oderate stand. the n 10 Scp·
tL:mbt.-r, 11).)9, (i(:!~: l ared his Algerian poliey~seH
dtcumnmation--all Algerians, r~reneh or otherwise.
wo u ld dt:c1de lhetr fate, alone, and withou.l violence.
Open Revolt
Tu the millwn Colons who louk upon themselvc~
i.J,.,; ··Metropolitan F'renchmcn," this was bard to ac·
t:~:-pt----it was almost a belrayal.
De Gaulle's dtim.i$<.11 la;;t munlh o! pw-at.roop General Ma:.su gave
the signal for open r evolt by t he Colons. Algieo-s
and othl'r maJor A.lgenan ClUes were P<lrtly ban·i~:lldt:d b.v the insurgents. Rumo1-s circulated about
tht· loyalty of lhe Frcneh army.
h was here lhat Charles de Gaulle showed hi~
.'·punk. Appearing before the French people and
Ill~; military, und weul"ing hi.:; Free l'"rench brigidier
general's u.olform of Wurl d War II, he dedared, "I
urn, .vou kOOV{ l•t, the supremt• commander. lt is 1
wh o earfy · Lhe d~;:.;tiny of the n.alio n ,"
Troop rt!inforcem~;:nt~ were pulled out of Ute fivey~nr-o].d war· with the Algel'ian natiopalist rebel~ .
t.I.Je illSUJ'gcnt ColOll.~ were given what amaunLed tv
an ultUD.atwn nnd thdJ." t·evo ll collapsea withou t a
:>hot being flr,t:!d.
\
"'.Rule by Decree"
To consolidate hi;; ~wee p ing victory, de Gaulle
th(;.ll "'a~ kOO" tor, and ovlll'Whelmmgly l(!.ot from the
F1·encll Parlianumt, rule .by dttree to "'pnJlect liberty and democracy in France, and to safeguard
the nation."
There can be no doubt but that de Gaulle's POpularrly in Frarice at the moment .is rmmense, and
re<>ches into every a rea o! Lhe nation. There can
also be no duubt but U"lat it wa.>~ he who almost
.sing\ehanciedly creat.;:d on~ o! France's most stable
of recent. govcrnmenL~. the F1fth Republic.
No doubt, a!;;o, th<1t the very French de G~t.ulle
himself finds self-dctt.:rminat10n a bitter pill---<>ne
mealling really lihat French colonialism Lo; even mur.,a numument or the pu.st
H i~ actions, howeve1·, have demQJlSi.ra ted him 1.0
b~;: 9 man whu caj'"l livt~ in the present, and look
into thG fu tw·e, illl:ii.Cad of dreaming about the past,
The Alger ian sickne~s has been diagnosed and
givt.:u some medictnt'. Tune will b.ave lll tell if
s;oH-dctennin;-:ttion a 1 ;~ de Ga ulle lS the -curahve.
-Gerald Henry

in co!\ege.
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Muuay Siate duden11 make good use of expanded s1udy facilitie1 in library baaemeni.

Between the Covers

Library Basement
. Verne's Lust 'Journey'
Now Reading Room Entertaining, Prophetic
The Iib1'aiY ba.-;cmcnl, ;ite of last ycur's College
News office. OOok ~tort•, and post office, has :been
wnverted into a spnciuu:-1 periodical n:aditlg room.
Eq u.ipp<!d w1th 40 ll\Ucly tabks {n1eta! bases. forn.tca top;;) which ;;eat ;;Jx students each, t.ht: lat~l
adchtion to the bbrary nearly doubles the seatin.g
capacity uf lu:.t year.
The "lobby" o! lhc new reading room is located
on tile library's south tude w rlh stairways entering
hom li·~· east and the wt: l
Iiowcd in Ute l•lbby are appro,.imately 475 different cuncnt m.agazil~<.·s and 15 news.papen::.
Shelved along the walls of thtJ. reading- room
p ruper ut'e b<~ock i;;~ues uf the nwst trcqu~:n.tly used
perio.:hcahl.
The upoluJrs reading room, which, until this
sunest~r, was u:;ed for lH>th ptJ.rt!Xiicals and fiction,
i.s now l;cinr. used for tlw \U tter alone.
Mr:;. Verll·~n Andc 1·sun and Mrs . Escoe G~mt~.
Nho is new' to Uw libt'8L'y ~lnrl tJ1ls semestt:r,
are in chargl' or t h1~ new perlodital room. Ten stud.nt librarLan& bavt.: b d~ t4 c mp!oyed !.o as11i;;.t them.
The t:Apamh..>d facihllca ~1 the libn:~ry w~re nece;;sildtc.d when tat.aJ ctrculatlon flgur~;>s rose to 5:9,435,
>nih maga-zim: rJrcul<lliun dornin.lting ltl.398 copies,
lor llic l!:i5J.;)tl atoadumc year.
ReguJ ,r !ittur_v huw, &r£' bPi.ng o~:>erved in ~he
mw r"•'l~l a a. m. ta ll p. m. on weekday~ and 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturci<Jys), lo"· iiJ the no-smoking
n:guw.liun. Eni.J·~ tu tiw new room mus-t be made
from lilt.· upst.;:,i.a·s foyer OutsJde cluorr tu J.b,e cir·
culalion rooll1 aJ'tl &qJI lock.Pd.
Tius latc~L c.-:;pan..;Jon to tbc l1br;u')' n;arks another
mia.'Slonc in ats hl:>tvr~ At·cordiug to .;,i.ru·it:'S told
by Dr. John We .• !ey Carr, first Murray State presid(•nt, the librBr) bL-:gan with just two Uooks-an
w.abn<i~t~ dictionury
a Bible .
. .
The comt.r.,;tvnc of the pre>-cnt hbrary bullding
\\ii:IS laid in J!Ji!O. f'reviovs t o1 thil', the libr.ary was
Jucated oo liw third J1r,or C>i WibOi1 Jla\1 where
thP bu~ll11.'~s cleparLrw:lJl now io >J l uJlcd'.

0"4

'' L t:~'l>

not bla.l111.' Lh!!' h! lffill.ll ru.cc for ~;>veryth.lllg.
m~my spt>de$ rif anim<.Jhl became extinct
beJ>;>nJ man tver tl.P!X~<~rt-d.,On ~al'th."~Will Cuppy
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"A J oum ey to the Ce ntre of lhe Earth," JuleS
Ve rne's talesl posthumous literary success. i.s certllinly 'one or h is bf<st, both from the standpoint o.(
Jikrary merit and entertaining r<:ading.
&ien tific Uction, or science fiction, was long con~idc red an "unliterary" form and published only in
cheap pulp magazines. At the time Verne w~ writing
his science fictio n, it w as C.Oil,';ide red not onJy unhtcra ry but al50 uni nteresting.
After all, how could stol'ies of space travel, submarine exploratioo, heavicz·.than·air flight, and earih
satellites interest people whose world was basically
unchanged f1·om that of theil' grandlathers? Veme,
who was... lxlrn in 1828, did all of his writing in the
ora before radios, automobiles, television, airpll}ne~,
and all the other scientific developments that have
revolu tio ni zed daily lilc and changed ihe entire psy·
chology of modern man..
Idea Come5 From Scienii&l
Verne got his 1dea for ' 'A J ourney to Ute. G:enU"Q
o1 t he Earth)' at a dinner party where he met a sci~ntlst who had spe nt a year exploring the volcanic
island of Stromboli nn.d who had made a descent intol
the flaming cra tC'r during a lull.
:F'rom lhi~ idea, Verne's ima~ ination took him one
stC>p fa rtht'r. Would il be possible, he wondered, to
des·~end to the very cent.(>r of lhe earth?
The ~mly concept of Ute earth pictured it as hoi·
low, or
ha\·ing cavities insid~ i t which might be
inhabited-a carry over from Greek legends of the
Und<·rworld.
Today, with the aid of improved scienj.Ilic melhod.,
we know tbn l pressures and tcmperatW'OS inside the
earth makt> it impo~;sib l c for any kind of open space
to exist <lt any gr£'at de pth.
.
This knowlcd,gc, instead of detracting fmm Vern'!'s
story, is actuall y a tribute to his story telling genius.
Wilh logic and absolute plausibility Lhat almost
makE'" thP n·adC' r forget tha t Lhe s tory i.s impossible,
he maintains n:ader i n t<~ t·es t tllroughout the book.
Entertainment Not Only F ae1or
This is not to say that Verne's only reason fOJ'
wriUug is to enlert..aln his 1-eadN'. He derives a great
deal of amu.:;runent in his books by spoofing national
charact.eri.stics. In '"A Journey to the Centre of tb.e
Earth," !or example, ~he personality oontl·a.st between
the well-educated Ge1·man profes sor, the imperturb·
able.- guide !rom Iceland, and the easy-going English
narJ·ator makes the lxlok qUite readable aside .from lhe
ploL
'·A Journ(:y to the Centre ol L~e Earth," alung with.
"Around t h l! World in Eighty Days" and ''Twenty
Tht) U,'>and Leagues Under Lhe Sea," and the rest of
Jule.s Verne's science fiction an: unique in one relipect. They were written at lhe great~l tw-ning
point since the invention of the wheel.
Sint·t' Verne's time the Q..iscoveries o! science hava
ehanged the world of the mind. We now assume that
lhe fulure will be quite different from the present.
And book s such as "A Journey to the Oentre of the
E:ll"th" have bL-en insi.J•umcntal m this change of at5.l.w.
t1tud c.
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The Cli pboanl
Eo.lleL n A new instant spdnkling device has .been
ilwanted fot· those who don't stay "pinned" long
enough to go into t.h~· shower.

Given Up

Too Late for Buzzurd
Semester J' uriations
A brigh,t, a new, a !resh semester
. new instmctors, new r.:our~es, differ£'nl jobs. A pity that
with all this fresh loveine.ss com.iog up sQmeoM
wasn't Willing to wait and ooe the new improvement
iu cafeteria service, as well. •
What happened? 1t seems that some disilllusioned
student (?) oow fit to redecorate our SC pr~y's
door with a Jat·g~, black, very deQd carrion fowl
. , , namely, a buzzard, conw~ele with note describing how the bird met his !ate ... "he ate in
the lunc.hroom'' . . lt is .hoped that no sucb accidents occur this semester; Cut then, we've never
eveo noticed that bird.s"ot was being served.

• • •

Jntcresting to note that ma'l").y of the "commercial"
a::Jltcays now floating around campllll are supplied
lhrougb the courte5y o! funeral homes .. . cause
and effect reasorUng?
Also concerning the weed-is i' or is it not conskl.ertd permissible to smoke in the cafeteria? ll
nol, the rule should be en[orced . . , students
shouldn't be allowed that cigaret to alleviate their
hunger while tables are 'being "cleared." lf so. perhaps some ot the cheery, appetizing funeral home
a;;htrays would be in order . . -citgarets on !.he floor
are bound to spoil the dog~· appetites.

Change-of-tune-bit:

• •

•

•

The author ities at the University of K entucky may have devised an answer to both
problems. P restdent Frank G. Dickey expressed lt this ·way.
"This policy is related to a belief that the
individuals involved will improve their attitudes and behavior, and t ha t the studept body
at large can benefit !rom knowing of this misbehavior, even w hile not know ing the names
of the disciplined students."
..
It might be well iC other colleges and unive!'l>ities would fo llow U. of K entucky's lead
and take some decided aud, if necessary, drastic, action to stop cheating in college class·

•

•

•

•

To (X!rsons who like to be sure they understand,
the ·bask.t>tball announcer who exclaimed there was
Dbout rUle min ues len in the final last remaining
hall mu~t have filled the bill perfectly.

•

•
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Bn\.t'red aa Secoud Cln&ll Matter a.t the P-o11t QrtlCfl In
~lurno. y. Ky. l'uhii&I•IXI eu.ch Tut· IKI><.:f durhw th.e regula.r"
aehool yew.· e~"'"l.ll hoUtluy s a.nd ~.xa·mlnnU•m 001·ludll.
Member
AMOO.tntld Coll•Entt~ l>r$ti!J

(AU-Amerlcn.n, 111:>3-n)

Coturubla

~<'bola.sllc Pre""" ~a.llon
(Meda.l111t, UG5-59)

Editor In Chlilt
GMruJd liellr'y

.l'.' e w.s IJ:dltor .

{:,~~-~·~: J3Yt~~
Soctety Jl:dlt<>r
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Lh.at after going to college for

!o ur or five ye-ars that you "only" have two or three
"And thll i.a , • • "

Official Weekly NeWllpa pe:r
Of Murray Slala College

•

The nt· xt hardest Ut ing to getting up for yow·
morninJ;t cla~st.-s 1~ g<.: lling -up again !or your a!ter-

•

(1, too, want to graduate.)

The College News

•

Th1 -t y-slx itit·l,; were campu.sed !or a week and
4:i bo~ ' w ere put on indefinite probation for taking
two p i1 •:es ol butler in th4.! cafet.eri<a.

• •

r')

Actually, we've mlll.'h to be happy t~bout! . . we've
music to munch by, new addH.ions pl~nned, new
transfers to observe and meet; spring is on the way
(MuHay rain is sometimes pleasant) and any gripes,
groanings, ci cetera voiced in Otis co.lumn at now
or later dates are not vituperatively inclined, but
rathel· in hopes or prodding correction o! the. few
remaining causes of despair.
- i· given

For sam•~ people the onl y way to keep up -au
inlcllist·nt ..:onveJsation is to keep quiet.

Drastic Action Necessary

rooms.

r·

Study Methods Important
The l'eSt I have to say is concerned, not with
rewards, but with tncthods. lt is my belief that
the advice whic-h we sometimes receive Crom wellmeaning professors is unrealistic, because it doe.>
not take into collllideration th.e world in which the
s1udent lives.
How many times have you heard it said that the
Ftudent should study two hours for every hollr spent
in class? No doubt this advice could be given theoretical support, but I wonder if a sigo.ificant percentage of the bes t students in Amerka actually
ioJJow such a plan.
Certain it is that many of ~hem dQ not, because
the ll!e they are living doc.s not permit t.hem to do
s.o. Scme must hold part-time jobs in order to stay
ln college. Extracurricular activities inevita·b)y conswne- a considerable amount of tim.e. For !"jlany,
cOUege ll!e turns out io Qe a series of raeys to meet
dc;,tdlines.
:Student-Teacher Cooperation
Another su.gge::;tion whi.c:h is often made is that a
student should have a study schedule to which he
rigidlr lfdheres. This, too, can probably be given
thwn~-tical support, but it is unrealistic because the
average student, no matte.r how sincere he may be
about his studies, caMOl live in such a systematic
fashion. HLs' days are so full that he barely gets
cue thing done well, when he must begin working
on\ anolhCr equally hrrporl.ant' enterprise.
I wonder it pro!CSI>Ors might not get better results if lhey would devote more time to creAting
an awnospbere conducive to study and leave the
Octails of lhe process to the students themselves.
Colltt.:,e stud.cnts should realize that their business in
coi!cge is sch,olarship. Professor can assist greatly in
b1inging abOut this realization. H wouJd also be
h.eJpful l.J:. they· would make clea) and · definite
assignments and give _good study Su'g gestions.
Student.s should disciplitl(!' tbem.se)ves so that they
will stUdy first and then devote such time .as lbey
may have left to extra-curricular and recreatioDal
actlvitlea. .7\t,:tunlly, the g.r calest enemy of good
stqdy habits· is dawdling. HaJ!-sLudy when a S-tudent.
is supposed to be atudylna leads to hal!-bearted
play when he ls supposed to be playing b~use
of the guilt feelings he has.
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Racing The Breds

Don Shelton Is New Head Grid Coach

r-4J Shelton Calls
Fan Support Henderson 'Coach of the
Year' Replaces Jim Cullivan, Fired by Regents
Vital to Team Don Shelton, "Coach of t.he by both the Coul'ie:r-J outnal and All-American w a senior
ed.
Coach Hina
b e on camp us
By La171 Ray
In a recent in te1view. the new
foo~ball eoach, Don Shelton, em ~
phasized the need and his desire
for "unified effort on the part ot
the student body, community,
and local area t.o help produce
a good team and 6UCCessful season."
Coach Shelion was sp eakin g
in terms of the-neceu ary back ing a team "musf ' have in o:rdei
to keep winning. Not only
the type that just sUs in the
stands but tho$a that let a
ieam know they're there without .having to look to find out.
The head coach, who portrays
his amiable personality in every
word, went on to point out that
1
the school tould also use help
!rom its alunuu In scanting. This
would give the college a larger
scouting foroe and reduce the
chances of m.issing a good prospect.

•

•

•

Ordinarily, after ljhe loss Mw·t·ay was handed Saturdny at
Morehead, one would say the
Breds can relax now that their
OVC chances have been climinated. But this is not true fo1·
ilight chances stiiJ. exist..
·
With the rac:e going as U ia
- underdogs beahng !he pow-

half~

Year" in Kentucky lrut season at
Henderson City High School ac:cept~:.d the position as head roach
of the Thoroughbreds, football
team Jan. 23 and ~,:;s umed coaching duties Monday.
Coach Shelto n was first on th~
lis t of prospects for the job. The
position be<:ame vacated whtm
th e Board of Regents relieved
Coach Jim CuJiivan of all coach;!lg dutil:!s Jan. 21 and voted not

to renew hi.ll l.:ontract at the end
of hls present term June 30.
Cullivan's replacement is the
former he-ad coach at Henderson
City High School. Coach Shelton
led his team this past season to
an undefeated-untied re-cord and
was named "Coach ot the Year"

the Kentucky High Schoo 1 )lar.:lc in 1949.
Coaches Association .
He then moved to .Roosevelt
Shelton also . tun1ed: out U1e Hlgh &hcol, Atlanta, Ga., lor
tnp high school product in the one year before takJng over as
sWte this. past season in hatfbat:k head cuach at Henderson City
Tommy Glover.. It was thought Jiigh in 1953.
by many that the hi;~.h school
Coach SheltOn has 8$Umed hi s
btar might follow his coach to coaching du lies with much enMurray but is of yet undecided , thu~iru;m and plan,, his ''own
IS o!Tcrs from universities and ev11luu lion of the vlaycrs lo dew llca-ca acrO.sl! i.hc country a1'e lt'rmine t.he team's weak and
~ till being roceiwd.
strong positions so as to know
Coach Shelton began his ca- what slolo; to scout."
J'C{!r in 1950 as backfield coach
The grid coach has already befor two years at Eastern High gun his evaluation by interviewSchool, Middletown, arter grad- ing each player. In this way be
uation from the University of hope~ to know his team t1. little
Louisville where he played on a better, both on !md otT the field,
!out· year scholarship. Shelton a.~ .far as personal pn:'l'b ! ~-ms and
waN given honorable mention footbr. lJ capabilities are concern-

~~~-~~~~~~~=

Eagles' Overtnne Win

-·Dll.ns Breds'

w ill

H is coaching staff has not been
completed but CoaCh Sh~ lton bas
named Bill Hina, a form C'r Murray SUite grid player, who was
a member of Shelton's staff at
H enderson. Hina will serve as line
roach and is htJh ly prabed by
the head coach who gives him
much or the cJ·edlt for lhe s ue~
ces ~ ful s~;:ason at Hcnde111on City
High.

Another mem ber Qf Coach
Shelton's fonner high school staff,
Bailey G ore, h BS been offered
a job as backfield coach and is
expecltd to accept in the near
fu ture.
Althoug h SheltOn plans to announce bis stuff th1s semcs tet•, he
explained that "only my!>elf aQ.d

to conduct e valuations which includes interviews and s p ri n g
practice."
All football players at Murray
State have ~~en invited to "come
out" for football by the coach.
Shelton said "the players who
were cut from the sq uad in the
past fo r d isciplinary actions or
who qull 1'or personal reasons
will be given equal consideration." ThE' coach stated th at. h e
and h is stnir were starling at
the bottom in rebuildJng a nd
wanted to meet all of the players interested.
•
Coach S he lton plans to begin
spring practice next Monday it
'the weather pennits but n o later
than F t:.b. 22.

OVC-Leading Easte1·n
To Play Here Saturday•

Title Hope
•

""'fouls.
conlerence loss Saturday
TeME!:$,eJl Tec,h and know
The victory was only the secother defeat· would mea:n a
ond in OVC play for Morehead
sible season ending t.ie -in
this season against five defeats.
The Racers returned from a
week's rest and semester finals
to post a new 5Chool record and
J ~d the top teams splli:down the ;East '£Qnn$~;:e cagers
>~ n g gam e-JJ-the Breds migh t
113-6B for the S(."Cond time this
pouibly lind themselves w ith
sca.'!On last Monday night on the
a c!hanca for a tie even .though
home court.
they have dropped lbree g&rnee.
The Breds w~re inactive durLet's look at the rcmainillil
ing semester finals and seemed
-;;:ames of the league contenders.
game 80-70,
glad to be back al play as they
Zastern wos beaten Saturday
E ven tho ugh the TeiUlcssce
turned in a single game offensive
by Tennessee Tedl 80-73 and
cagers w ith a 1-7 l ea,gue rroord
team record for the college in
DOW p OSBCSS a 7 ·I rel:ord. The
• , , Signs pro contract
can be counted out o! conferscoring 113 points. The former
league leader has yet to play
ence contention, thE'y cannot
J-ecord stood at 111 points and
Morehead, Mw'l'ay, Western and
t aken lightly as
was posted agains t Hamlin, Minn.
E ast Tennessee. Only the East
With one of
high
Tennessee game is slated for the
East Tennessee led in the early
scorers in Bob
RaidMaroons home court.
moments but with 14;38 remainers rank as a possible giant killWestern with l!l 4-2 league
ing in the first halt Ron Greene
er m
contest,
rec;ord m U$i play each team in
connect.cd to put lhe loculs
,}lw:d~'- is averaging 21 points
the conference once more. Only
ahead t.o stay, Mu.rray led at
.and posted 29 points
the Morehead and Tenneu ee
halftime 56-34.
~g<o iru!t>i<u-"'y in the first meetTec.h games will be playad
Mike O'RiOfd~m and , G e n e
d ubs. The versaaway from the Hilltoppe-rs'
"Red" Herndon led the Murray
the
borne Door, but bol:h teams are
attack with 20 1and ·: 19' ' points
Fullback Jack Morris, the" 'I'harcapable of handing the We&trespe<;tively. 'ToM "Chilton. leader.,n Cl'991*1 d,~yt~ilt • • --.,.... - : - ·
' "'nni'(.
'' niil~y illlt"""''C~~ ""t)'f'C'r.Jmlin·
Ten!u;see 1·~~h. cOnQ.ullrOr oi ovllr'Came the Racers. The tiny tained h1s 24 poh1ts per ·game
thE! conference Jeadl!f anQ OWllel: p\aymaker scored ~9 points and average as he tallied 25 points
oi a 6-2 OVC n:curd, has four durmg the cruoiul second half [Or the East Tennessee cagers.
games still on tap wltn only one :;tretch m11.de J3 free throws in
Louisiana 'l'ec)\ minus their
at b.rnnc. W e~ t.crn is Tech"s n.:- ~I.K'CCSSIOn.
SCOring aee Jack Moreland were
maining home tilt and the road
Gene Herndon led the Thor- victims of the - Thoroughbreds
games are wiU\ Morehead, Mur- 9Ughbr~ ·,with 21 points belore 54-47 in a low scoring contest
t'ay, and Middle Tennessee.
fouling out in the overtime per- Jan. 23 in the Murray fieldholise.
The Breds canno! afford an- iod.. Ron Gretme, who committed
Even without Moreland, who
to
other lou with live leagua .tilU hi:_.; filth personal with some three had to be left in Louisiana beremaining. The R"'een m uat minutes left in lhe regulation cause of illness, the Tech cagers
.travel t o Middle Tenn,es5ee and game, scored 20 points for the bat.Ued the RQ.<:oers dbwn to the
Western bul have Morehead, . lWening. Mike O'Rlordan, only wire. The game w.u~ one which
EWe:rn, and Tennessee Tech Racer starter Who la~ out the sew the lead see-.sa w back and
«t home.
contest, had 17. Guards J arrell forth. Tech led going into the
So the OVC championship still Graham and Harold Wilkins both the halitime intermission 34---28,
belongs to any of the t.op :Cour fouled out late in the second
Herndon turned m the best
team.s and t.he race is expected half. mosUy from l.beir efforts scoring effort. for the Racers with
~ t.o get much Wghter with only to contain Triplett.
Altogether 15 points.
106 N. 15th1 Murray, Ky.
three weeks of play remaining. MWTay co-m.m.ttted 31 personal
The ·Thorollghbre:ds on the tail
end of a two-j'ame road trip
•
Where the College Student ia Alwayl Welcome!
'1'•••••••••••••
•
•
•
••
••
•
•
••••-!,,lcfropped
a
hcar~Creal(er to Uniii
vcr~lty of Louisville 78-72 Jan.
20 at Fre.edcm Hall in Louisville.
The Breds were not really expected to look too impressive
•
against 'the highly touted Cardi'""~}. Jri
nals 33 t.he result or the tiring
tt'ip. But despite the handicap,
they lw·ncd in a remarkable outing and fell by the wayside only
when they had ll'Ouble making
their fl'ee throws in the final
minutes.
~ 2th & Pop la r
Plaza 3 ~ 1227
O'Riordan turned in his best
W here Par1..-ing Is No Problem
effort of the season and the
Breds won thei r first road aame
in eiefeating East TennessC: 8669 at Johnson Clty, T.enn., J an.
18.
•
O'Riordan netted 28 points and
IL'<i the Racers in their first
ln\'i.sible poroul! openiflir.S blend treah air with e(\C'h
road win this season. The Breds
{" ~ill· for s milder, cookr, mo.t e reJr etthing .smok,e .
had previously dropped four con•
liCcutive games on forci(.ncourt.s.
Murray State's hopes for a
share of the Ohio Valley basketbail tille dropped almost. out of
sight at MorehC'.td Sal u r d a y
night as the Racers lost a foulladen overtime contest to the
,Eagles, 96-117.
Ironically, the loss occurred at
the same time that previously
unbeaten Eastern fe\J before
Tennessee Tech, 80-73, at Cookeville, The Easlern loss left the
Maroons only one game ahead
of Tech and Western which won
easily over Middle' Tennessee
Saturday night.
The Thoroughb!'Sd!i, with four
of !.heir five starters flnishi!'l'gl on
the bench as a result of pel'80nal
fouls, were behind .most of the
game, but rallied to build up a
seven-point lead wi~b. five minutes: to play. However More·
head put on an ul\-C(.Iurl press
Dnd', aided by numerous errors
and foul calls, tied the score at
83-al\ in the regulation game.
Herbie Triplett, 5-8 guard who
i.s a superior ball-handler and
fourth leadin~t ;-orH in . the

•

Don Shelton, new head football coach at Murray Stale, poses neal'
Cutchin Stadium which he hopea to fill next fall with a winning
~am an4 pOst a auccesdul aeuon. Coach Shelton au umlld his college~
last Monday.
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Flowers

Call
SHIRLEY
FLORIST

Morris Signs
Pro Contl'act
Witb Toronto

PL3-3251
FTD

Her e's what we do:

It is a Danget·ous Thing
Learn
God's Will and then not do it.

College Chm·ch of Cln·ist

For ~ousehold and
Sporting Goods It's

I

STARKS HARDWARE

I

.
.
aJem"S

0 0 •

t 1.

Adjust brakes
1
2 . Add bra ke flu id if needed
3. Peck front wheel bea rings
<4. Align front e nd
5. Ba la nce both front wheels

FENTON FIRESTONE
205 S. Fifth

Pl 3-4669

special High Porosity paper

"Air-Softens" every puff

The
Styled with s;implicity
for lru; ling lovellness

Modern variations
o f traditional settings add

beau ty and life to

COLLEGE
GRILL

~27.50

to $1000

~ l odcrn Fishtail

from $150.00

Salem research creates a revolutionary n ew cigarette
p a per that m nkes Salem taste more Springt ime-fresh
t han e\'e l·! R icher, t.oo.Smok£ r efreshed ... smoke Salem.

P LATE LUNCHES

65c

these favorites

JlJain Tiff<my from

1
I

Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes

to $1500

OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

AT

Sll)lday
9:00 A.M.-11 :00 P .M.

Walter Hulduns
• c-·

Owtier

309 N. 16th

PL 3·4421

··nc

·

_ Np~::::ER Salem .re{reshes yourtast~,, l,

...,

.....,.

Firms, Schoois
Will Inter view
Shl(lenls fot· Jobs

Delta Omega Accepted
As Sorority on Campus
Delta Omega has been accepted
on the Murray State campus as a
local sorority, according to President Ralph H. Woods.
Dclta Omcga'!ll (.-onstitution was

College H i2:h
Gets
'-'
St'reet Palrolman
}he Murray police department
will station a patrolman each
school day at 3 p.m. at the Murray
College High School crossing Of\
Norlh 16th s.treet, l~llowing the
ooccwTence of two acc1dents at the
crosslng,
The second child struck within
the last lew momhs was Charleso
Gibbs., 6 year old who was bit bY'
"'n auto driven bY Sandra Buchett,
MSC student. !rom Hopkinsville,
while ~n his way home from Colkge H1gh school.
Charles sufler~ o. broken right
leg and laceratJons at the race.
Re was reported Saturday after~oon to be in satisfactory oondion.
. .
Jn addition tD the patrol duty,
which
begin Monday-, two
crosslng zones are to be rilarked.
on tl_te roadway. The Murray
council has also asked that the
state place a caution or stop light
11t the Five Points crossing,

tl

wm

approved by the administration
last month. AU members have met
the requirements o.t the college
and the 2.5 scholastic standing rcquired for pledging.
ThE> new sorority will partici\>ote in the sprlng """''""" .,.
tivities but h!)-'l a non-voting position on the- Panhellenic Councll.
The- local group will have a vote
in the Panhellenic Council if and
when it joins a national sorm1ty.
A con:un,ittee formed by the
MSC administration will invesUgate. national sororities which
meet the Murray State requirements, and will invlte those qunlified to visit the campus.
Miss Bobbye McCai-ter of the
social science deparbnent will be
the faculty sponsor lor Delta
Omega.
Geraldlne JaiTeli senior [rom
Ashland, has been 'elected president. of the group. Othet officers
are Fl-ances Knight, freshman
from Sturgis, vice president; Lo.retta Culver senior from Murray
.secretary; a'nd Rhaelea Pankey:
junior from Huntingdon. Tenn.,
treasurer.
Delta Omega is the third soror,ity 10n the Murray State Campus.
The first sorority Sigma Sigma
Sigma, was reco~nized in 1942
while Alpha Sigma Alpha came
10n campus in H.l46.

no-iron! the French-line shirt
by Ship'n Shore•
'l1le new shirt classic, Jn 65% Da~ polyester/35% 6no
cotton. A \\IOnderfullooJc: .•. with demi-plunge neckline,
big buttons and roll-up sleeves. Drips-dry smoothly!
White woven stripes on rich new tones. Sizes 30 to 38.
11'1 !he no-iron fabric adocrtl&ed in Reader's DigesU

LITTLETON'S

Open Card Pm·tics
Scheduled at.SUB

Four Graduates of Murray
Honored for Contributions

Four Muttay State graduates
have recenUy !been recognized
ror outstanding conlrlbutions in
thell- flelds and communities.
Dr, Adron Doran, 1932 graduate, was named "Outstanding
Kentuckian of the Year" by the
Kentudty Press Association at
its mid-winter meeting in Louisville, Jan. 28-30.
Dr. Doran, who- has a doctorate.
from the University oi Kentucky, has been president of
Morehead State College since
1954. He has served as president of the Kentucky Ed.Uce.tion
Association, was a member of
the Kentucky House of Representatives and is presently a
member Ot the Kentucky Leglillative Research Commission.
Dr. Rn.lpb B. Crouch. 1942
graduate, has been appointed
head of the New Mexico State
University mathematics department.
Dr, Crouch received his master's d.-ee 18t the University ot
Dlinois and his PhD. at the University ot ;Kansas in 1954. He
has been a member of the !acully at New Mexico State since
1947.
Special field for Dr. Crouch is
infinite symmetric groups. He
has contributed, papers on mathematics to the A:merican Mathematical Society and the American Mathematical Association.
A Hl53 graduate. Dail Gibbs.,
has been namedr manager of the
South Dakota Rural Electric Association.
The SDREA is the service organization of the 85 rural electric
cooperatives in the state.
Gibbs is presently public and
member relations d!Nctor for

East River E lectric Power Cooperative, Madison, $ , 0 . .H"e
ce-ived his bache!Or'!l degree
physical ecfucation a.nd a masters degre>e in administration and
supervision in 1953.
Rev. David L. Allen, a 1954
graduate Who now lives in Henderson, was -cornm..Wioned as
home and overseas missionary
the Me-thodist Obureh Jan. 22
Buck Falls, Pa,
Reverend Allen was commissioned along with 85 persons who
will serve throughout North and
South America including Hawaii
and in Asia and Africa.
Reverend Allen wos graduated
with a bachelor ot arts d~>gree
in social. sciertee ·and jourria.U!ml.
He took theological training at
the Candler School of 'I1teology
at Emory University, Atlanta,
Ga.t and was graduated with the
bamelor of divinity d-e·gree.

The first in a proposed series
ot open hause card parties to be
!!pOOSOred 'by 1;he student union
planning committee was held
Thursday night in the student
union lobby.
Various card JIIlB!l'OCS were played, with special instruction and
prizes offered for bridge players.
Members of the student union
committee are Carolyn Holmes,
senior b'Om Lquisville; Alma Atwood, senior from Paducah; Hilda
Mitchell, sophomore from Dawson Springs; • Bonnie O'Bryant,
freshman from Hardirufuurg; Diane Elkins, sophomore from Murray;
Bill Wells, senior from Bells,
Tenn.; Phil Morgan, junior fl.-om
Benton; Doug Harris, junior from
Owensboro; 4ny Reid, fresh·
man !rom Mayfield: Clarence Olson. graduate student from Earlington;
Dale Mitchell, sophomore from
Canni, IlL; Jerry Summerville,

Va! entine Dance Set
Friday in Ballroom
The R.tlnual Valentine Danre
presented by Sigma Sigma Sigma,
will be held in the student union
ballroom Friday £rom 8 p.m. till
midnight.
Music for the !E!mi-rorma.l af- 1
fair will be provided by Sellars.
Lea-ch and his orchestra .h-om
Paris, Tehn.
A~misslon will be $1.50 a cou•
ple>.

,

PLAY T:RYOUTS TO BE HELD
I N SOCIC AND BUSKI N ROOM
Play tryouts for "Beyond the
Horizon" will be held at 7 p, m.
tomorrow and }'hursday in the
Sock and Buskm club room otT
the flne. art~ lounge.
Any 1nte1·ested Murray Stater
may compete.

I

-------------
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HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Diana Monroe Appointed
To College News St aff
Diana Monroe, sophomore from
InWanapolis, Ind., has ibeen appointed. as College News assistant advertising manager, according to Prot. R. K. Payne, journalism adViser. .
Other students in Journalism
107 (advanced reporting) will
serve P,uring the semester as assistants to CN departmental editors, Payne said.

VALENTINES
from The

1 Block fJOm CampUI

We Wire Flowers
Phone P L 3-3981

RAVEN BOOK
STORE

F'l'D

"'

202 South 4tb St.

---,.

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

'ophomore
Ohampsign,Prof.
lll.:
and fa<:u.ltyf<om
representatives
John Winter; fine arts; Miss ElizTwo hundred tickets for
abeth McWhorter, English; and
MWTay-Western game Feb. 20 at Dr. Don Hunter, director of stuBowling Green will go on sale dent teaching.
.from 1-4 tp..i.s afternoon in Vte
Student Cotmc!J room.
They will also be sold from Mur ray Given Mention
3-5 tomorrow -afternoon and !rom
1-3 Saturday laftemoon. or until On Kenton Album Jacket
th2y are all sold.
Only 200 tickets arere•~ail•bl~
Stan Kenton's latest record aland only one ticket
!Jum ..Roadshow," starring the
to each student. S~~t''";:,~~'ij~ Kenton band, June Christy, and
present their student
the Four Freshmen, includes a
card in order to purchase
cover mention of MutTa)l State
ticket.
College as the starting point of
Tickets are
the road tour.
tnnsfemble.

'!'"I
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Ends; Tonite e
GARY COOPER in

'WRECK OF TilE
MARY DEAR£' - Color
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Vaseline~
HAIR TONIC
"vU.It..· Ill rtllsttlllllrld•tt
f l CWI~Pini' l lao. ·

s

STEAK

*

V!CTPR MATURE
YV'ONN·E DE CARLO

0

hair irresistible to women. Application of proof
by application o'f tVaseline' H air Tonic. For
students who have tak.en Applied Magnetism

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

I

t

8" '·

hair tonics. Accounting for ti.IJle well spent on
dates by males using fVaseline' H air T onic.
D r. Frightwig's Th eorem (water + hair=dust·
mop hair). Proof that ' Vaseline' Hair T onic
replaces oil that water removes, makes men's

'

'

I

R
0

Principles of Accounti1,1g. Accounting for time
not spent on dates by males using ordinary

f

2"0
'f Hilltopper '~~~~~:
To Go On Sale

Making After-Hours Count
Prof. T angent

MaltriaU: Qtu 4 o:. bottk 'Yaseline' Hair TgnU:

Continued From P age 1

Press Club Chooses
OutstandJng Reporter

SOCIAL MATHEM,'\TICS 488-489

studying.

•••

CompMies and school systems Prescott and Jesse Stuart. Artiwhich will have representative5 cles written by him have been
on campus to interview seniors published in Sp3in, Me x i c o,
mterestd in securing positions ror Great Britain, Belgium, and lnemployment after graduation in- dia.
Dr. Wood\bl•id~e is presldet:~t of
clude:
Feb. 9: Superintendent r4 city lhe Kentucky Folklore Society,
3Chools, Pat:lucah, for elementary editor of the ''Kentucky Library
education major9 seeking teaM- Association Bulletin," a member
of the Kentucky Historical So·
ing positions.
Feb. 10: Carbide and Carbon ciety, and secretary of t!he JackCompany Padlueoah, !or secre- son Purchase Histori~ Society.
tari-al. phy ~ i-rs. und t·hemi.>"try
pogjtions.
•
Feb. 15: Holl!'.ing and Home
Finan~ Agency and Public HousMary Taylor !las been name-d.
ing Administration, Washington,
D. C .. for So(.~untant.s. Twenty- "Outstanding Cub Reporter" for
four semester hours is requh·cd the past s.:-mester by the Colleglate Press Club.
for consid~1·atlon .
Miss Taylor's work for the
Feb. 22: Firestone Tire and
Ru: 'ber Co., Nashvnle, for tJ·ainee College Newt, as 'Part or her
positiona.
Journalism 10·1 elass assignment.
Feb. 23-24:
Southern
Bell was judged as besl in c1asa by •
Telephone &
Telegraph Co., Press Club ..-omnuttee.
Loulsvi.lle, for trainee positions.
Carolyn
Kressenberg,
Ruth
Feb. 25: A representative from Vaughn, and Martha Gunter were
the Louisville City Schools for
Officers of Delta Omega local SOl"ptity are, from 11-fl to r lghL Lorelta Culver, secretary; F rance! elementary and secondary teach- picked for honorable mention by
the judging committee.
Knight ,.ice presiden t: Geraldine Jarnll, pl'flident: tlnd Rhaelea Pankey, treasurer. The new sororily ing positions.
·
is the flrst at MSC Iince 194S,
Feb. 26: Superintendent of I ii!!!ii!~!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!~!!ii!!!ii!!!!;l!!!!!ii!!!
Flint, Mich., schools, for teaching 1 :
positions.
seniors who wiih to be interviewed mu.st make arrangements
through the college placement
office ad:ministration 19.

FOR
FINE
FOOD

405-406 but do not intend to spend weekends

'Wh0 ' s Wh0 '
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... RIBS
HAMBURGERS

413 So. 4th
Pl 3-9151

POl"lilAA fllTU I'IUC.I

Filters as no single filter can
for mild, full flavor. !-_-·· · - --·~w~G
Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defi·
~{!roved to make the~ke of a cigarette mild a nd smooth ..-.2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bri ng you the
real thing In mildness and fine tobacco t astel

'

